Introduction
Actinomycosis is a rare soft tissue infection known in Cattles, since early 19th century and were misclassified as fungal infection [1] . In 1857, human form was first reported in literature [1] . Actinomycosis israelii the causative organism was isolated in 1891 [1] . Cervico-fascial actinomycosis is the most common site of infection. Involvement of scalp by actinomycosis and tumor like presentation is rare causing diagnostic dilemma and could be mistaken for a neoplasm [2] . Lack of clinical response to short course antibiotic therapy in absence of histopathological confirmation culminates into surgical excision. This is the rationale for publishing this case reports to make clinicians aware that adequate antibiotic therapy could save surgical excision provided there is a strong clinical suspicion.
Case report
A 16 year old boy had a history of fall from bicycle 4 years back and sustained a trauma over right forehead & the wound was treated at primary health center without suturing by cleaning & dressing of the wound which healed over a period of time. Three years after healing of first wound patient presented with the complaint of swelling over previous healed injury site & swelling was excised under local anesthesia. The histopathology of the excised specimen suggested angiomatous lesion (Fig. 1 ). The swelling recurred for the second time 7 months after excision and gradually progressed in size to present with a tumoriform lesion of 10 cm × 7 cm ( Fig. 2) and it continued to grow inspite of repeated course of antibiotics giving a suspicion of angiomatous tumour. Ear & nose/oral/throat exam did not reveal any abnormality. There was no cervical Lymphadenopathy but the Superficial Temporal artery on right side was bounding with a thrill & bruit suggestive of increased vascularity due to tumourous growth. In view of previous histopathology report of angiomatous lesion no biopsy was taken with the fear of hemorrhage from the tumor. Pus culture showed no growth. CT scan of head showed soft tissue mass over right frontal region with periosteal reaction of frontal bone. Wide local excision with a margin of 2 cm and removal of periosteum was carried out. Excision resulted in defect over forehead and frontal scalp with exposed frontal bone which was covered by pericranial flap with split thickness skin graft. Post operative recovery was uneventful. Histopathology report showed dense inflammatory lymphocytes and plasma cells, and lymphoid follicles with many fungal colonies surrounded by micro abscess suggestive of actinomycosis ( Fig. 3 ). Post operative patient was started on IV Amoxicillin + clavalunic acid for ten days followed by Doxycycline 200 mg OD for 3 weeks period. After one month post surgery wound was healed satisfactorily and further 3 months follow up showed no local recurrence ( Fig. 4) 
Discussion
Human actinomycosis was 1st described in early 19th century when they where misclassified as fungal infection [1] . The word actinomycosis in Greek means Actino meaning radiating appearance of sulphur granules and Mykos meaning micotic (fungal) disease which appears to be a misnomer. Israel in1878 recognized the typical sulphar granules which he referred to as macroscopic and microscopic granules of calcium phosphate [3] . Actinomyces species are gram +ve anaerobic or microaerophillic filamentous commensal organisms [4] . There are six species of actionomyces responsible for human disease and they are Actinomyces israelii, Actinomyces naeslundii, Actinomyces odontolyticus, Actinomyces viscous and Actinomyces meyeri and Actinomyces serie. Of these a majority of the human actinomycosis are caused by A. israelii [5] . The most common sites of infection are cervico-facial (50%), abdominal (20%), thoracic (15%), rest (15%) pelvic and cutaneous [6] , cutaneous actinomycosis commonly manifest as abscess, tissue fibrosis, draining sinuses and classical sulfur granules which are pathognomic. Presentation as pseudocarcinomatous or sarcomatous masses is rare and presents as tumour. Actinomyces are unable to penetrate healthy tissue and in order to become invasive, disruption of epithelial or mucosal barrier is mandatory. Oromaxillofacial trauma is a common preceding event observed which was also seen in present case [6, 7] . In cervicofacial actinomycosis chronic granulomatos lesion sometimes mimic a soft tissue tumor or malignant neoplasm [8] as was the situation in present case. Histopathological confirmation is mandatory with visualization of sulfur granules which is seen only in 25% cases and can be missed in small biopsy specimen as it happened in present case with first histopathology report [5] but post excision biopsy was confirmative and hence tissue diagnosis of actinomycosis was made, Pus culture is not a reliable investigation as positive cultures are present in 25-50% cases only [9, 10] . The management of a classical case of cutaneous actinomycosis is high dose IV antibiotics for 4-6 weeks followed by oral penicillin or amoxycillin for 6-12 months [4, 11, 12] . In penicillin resistant patients Clindamycin, Erythromycin, Tetracycline and Chloromphenicol are other alternatives [4, 11, 13] . The present patient received antibiotics for short spells of 5-7 days multiple times but due to lack of tissue confirmation longterm antibiotics were not given hence the disease progressed to tumoriform like presentation causing diagnostic dilemma Surgical resection is a useful adjuvant therapy specially in large, disfiguring masses not responding to treatment and excisional biopsy is helpful in establishing histopathological confirmation. In present case excision provided tissue diagnosis and patient was put on long term antibiotics. Surgery alone is not curative [14] hence there was a need for combination of surgical intervention with antibiotics which helps in faster resolution of lesion under cover of antibiotics with cosmetically better results and decrease the rate of recurrence [15] . The present case report is compliant with CARE criteria [16] .
Conclusion
Tumoriform actinomycosis of the scalp is a rare entity miss diagnosed as neoplasm. High index of suspicion in such lesions not resolving with antibiotics therapy and small biopsy being inconclusive, a diagnosis of actinomycosis of skin should be considered and patient should be put on high dose of antibiotics trial to avoid surgical excision and plastic reconstruction.
